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Do not conform to the pattern of this world,
but be transformed by the renewing of your mind.

Then you will be able to test and approve
what God’s will is––his good, pleasing and perfect will.

Romans 12:2

New Life, New Lifestyle
Romans 12 marks a turning point in Romans, from the amazing,
outpoured, life-revolutionizing grace of God in saving us - to our
response. The new life we have received leads to a new lifestyle.
Paul explains how we can increasingly live into our daily life
what Jesus continually does in us by His Holy Spirit.

Your Response to Jesus 1:1-11, 12:1a
● Gratefulness for all of God’s mercies poured out on you.

This includes what he has done to us, for us, and in us, in the past,
in the present, and for eternity!

● The call and response of God’s love in your heart.
“...God’s love has been poured out into our hearts through the Holy
Spirit, who has been given to us” - and this love ignites and
awakens a responsive love for Him in our hearts

● Your new relationship status with God.
Other Religions: obey God so that you’ll be accepted by Him.
Christianity: you are freely accepted + forgiven, so obey Him!

Keep Responding 12:1b
● God’s mercy impacts all of your life.

Everyday, everything we do with our bodies, not just our
one religious container.

● God’s mercy impacts your mindset. 1 Cor. 10:31
God works in us a new Godward orientation and frame of reference.
It doesn’t just affect what we do, but why we do it.

● God’s mercy impacts your work. (Col. 3:23-34)
”It is the Lord Christ you are serving.”

● God’s mercy is unmatched.
No one else loved us or did for us what Jesus did! If He is this good,
loving, and generous to offer eternal salvation to sinners deserving
hell – at the cost of His life – He’s certainly good and wise enough to
know the best way for you to live!

Oh, that their hearts would be inclined to fear me
and keep all my commands always, so that it might

go well with them and their children forever!

Deuteronomy 5:29

Responding Specifically
Protect: Stop letting the world corrupt you. 12:12a

● Guard the doors: Watch what comes in your eyes and ears.
Crowd out sinful habits of your life by cultivating new, positive habits
of obedience in cooperation with the Spirit.

● Set the temperature: Allow God to change you from a spiritual
thermometer into a spiritual thermostat.

Receive: Keep metamorphosizing by renewing your mind. 12:2b

● God’s Spirit goes deep: He works in our souls to generate
His character traits and grow new, godly habits in our daily lives.

● God’s Word can shape your words: God renews our minds
and thought life in His Word: A good man brings good things
out of the good stored up in his heart, and an evil man brings evil
things out of the evil stored up in his heart. For from the overflow
of the heart the mouth speaks” Luke 6:45

The Result of Your Response
By testing out your obedience, you’ll learn from experience that God’s
way is “good, well-pleasing, and perfect”! You’ll “taste and see” that the
Lord is good, and His way is best!

Make it Personal
● How can you make changes to the dining menu of your mind?
● What would up the quality (or quantity) of your Bible intake?
● What can remind you of God’s amazing mercies every day?


